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' : “Hiram,” said the ,
Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “do V 
you suppose it I were /* 
to dye my hair and put 
on short pants I could 
get to one of the boys’ > 
camps for a couple of 
weeks?”

“No, sir,” said Hiram,
“them there wrinkles 
’ud give you away. An 
you’d git roomatism an 
nine kinds of other 
things the fust night 
under canvas.”

“Come to think of it,” 
said the reporter, “Rev.
Mr. MacKeigan and I 
did sympathise with J 
each other once after a 
mutual experience of . ,
that kind. Well—Fd almost risk it
again.”

"You kin any be a boy once,” said 
Hiram.

“And then,” said the reporter, “you 
can store up memories enough to make 
the years fall off whenever you hear 
about something the boys are doing. 
Hiram, if I could crawl into the wigwam 
of my boyhood in the woods — covered 
with Hr boughs and with a bed of fir 
boughs inside, and dream again the 
dreams of those lost years 1 wouldn’t 
write another Bne today.”

“Well,” said Hiram, “the best thing 
kin do is to help some poor little

General C. H. Taylor Passed 
Away Today Aged 75.
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Get-Together of All in Wages 

Disputes.
Boston, June 22.—Gen. Chas. H. I ay- 

lor, editor and publisher of the >ston
Vessels VZhich Have Disap- Globe, died at his home today.

He had been fairly active i 
cently, but two shocks within a week 
of each other preceded the end. He 
75 years of age.
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mm£ ] British Government Asked to 
Arrange It — Speech of 
Miners’ Secretary regarded 
as Indicating Surrender 
Through Exhaustion. ,

was
m

<■ wC"*i - 1VIFour .Last "Heard from in 
Southern Waters- in Febru
ary—Two Others Last Re
ported in October and No
vember.

Private F. N. Allan.

I

Trifts-Davis. London, June 22—-(Canadian Associ- 
ated Press)—The national alliance of em
ployers and employes of Great Britain 
had asked the government to summon a 
joint industrial conference, representa
tive of all the masters and men now en
gaged in wage disputes, with instructions 
to try to save the industrial situation 
from chaos.

At the same time it is understood that 
the labor party and the trade union con
gress are considering calling a conference 
in London next week to deal with the 
proposal of a general strike in support of 
the miners.

Reports today show that no large num
ber o? miners have resumed work, but 
that is said to be dne to intimidation 
rather than unwillingness. In Derbyshire 
some pits are wo-king in spite of interfer- 

,by strikers, and in Nottingham
shire also a few pits have reopened.

It is estimated that in -Derbyshire 10,- 
000 men have been doing a good business 
by working out-crops of coal, and against 
these violent demonstrations have been 
made by strikers.

An address by Frank Hodge, secretary 
of the miners’ federation, before the labor 
party conference at Brighton, yesterday 
did not offer the miners much conso
lation. While he said that the plan of a 
general strike would work all right, he 
did not test the feeling of the conference 
and his speech rather suggested the con
viction that surrender was imminent 
through exhaustion.

He admitted that other unions had al
ready contributed $11,000 pounds to the 
miners’ strike funded and that the strikers 
and their families were nearing the limit 
of endurance.

In view of these admissions his threat 
-that the miners would bring down the 
government, which they blamed for their 
disasters, 1s generally regarded as a weak 
and impotent conclusion.

>lAn interesting wedding took place this 
Washington, June 22—Other vessels afternoon at 4.30 o’clock in St. Mary’s 

which have disappeared off the Atlantic HeL^nc ïïK
coast of the United States under mys- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, 
terious circumstances were added yes- xjG 22 Clarence street, and John Keble 
terday to the list of those whose failure Trifts, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trifts, 
to appear is attributed to circumstances 42 Wall street. Th^bride was charm

less related to the kidnapping ^ hat'to Snatch, and carried a 1Z ' — f”')] lpptl At
of the crew of thg American schooner bouquet of roses. She was attended by J [ | U 1 I U WUCtl I 41 V
Carroll A. Deering, off Diamond Shoals, her sister, Miss Florence, who looked D _

charming in a navy blue charmeuse silk, T T 1 r Do fl 1 O tYT ûtlf ’
with hat to match, and carried a bou- I I I CTPr [ cjllld-l I 1V- 1 1 V,

„ . . quet of roses. The groom was support- v-y 1 ^
vessels were the victims of pirates or ed . George H peterson. I v H ^4- A rvDin
Bolshevist svi * ithizers intending to dis- immediately after the ceremony. Mr. | I pO\/p KplT^) QT /AU/ll|J
pose of ships ....d cargoes to the govern- and Mrp Trifts left by train for an' ex- , L. C Cl V V 1—' V- 1V 1
menk.of Soviet Russia, but the. fact that tended trip through the maritime pro- j _________________ __
all disappeared at about the same time v.nces 0n their return to the city they - 1 n C.
and/hat none left a trace is considered wjU reside at 16 Wa]1 stTeet. They re- Mj MaiestV HoDCS VlSlt Will PrOVC btcp 1 OWardS
significant , . ,1 ceived many handsome presents. Among * 110 J r — ? , TL_

Four of the missmg ships disappeared the out_0f-town guests were Mr. and, Fnd of Strife Among Ireland S 1 COplC. 1 tie
off the southern Atlantic coast in Feb- Mfg (Jeo jj Peterson of Staten Island, ; I 1 i x/i 1 \TIL , fex Hall___
ruary. Three of them sailed from Nor-, N. Y. The groom’s gift to the bride Scene aS They Land and Make Wiay tO Hall 
toik at about the same time. Ordinar-, wfls a sft of silvf,r_ to the bridesmaid a,/ k-,LC11C * J , i i i i O____
irece-Wk,hwreck”r feritaf rub,y ring’ and t0 the ^oomsman a pearl Southern Senators AddrCSS Lloyd UCOrgC. 

but it is skid that none of the ships stirkl’in
added to the list yesterday left any „ M t m , , ,,,,race whatever. ! ' , . Kane-Marice7’ Belfast, June 22-“I speak from a fuU

Two of them are the Spanish steam-, A wedding of much interest took place lleart>„ sajd King George in his speech 
r Yute and the Russian bark Albyn. in St. John the Baptist Church this ; , ,, ; the ubtcr parliament
l'he Yute sailed from Baltimore for morning at 6.30 o’clock when Rev. Dr. formally opening i e 
limkirk on Nov. 14, 1920. On Nov. IT ; A. W. Meahan, who was celebrant at j here today, when I pray that my 
he was heard calling for help and gave nuptial mass, united in marriage Miss , to Ireland today may prove to be he
er position as about 240 miles off the Florence Markey and Joseph C. Kane j first step toward an end of strife among
lew Jersey coast Government vessels of this city. The bride, who was given people, whatever their race or creed.”
nd other ships put out to her assist- away by her brother, Ernest T. Markey, . ** P hon„ , aDT,eal to all Irishmen
nee, but were never able to get any looked charming in a Balkan dress of !n that hope I appeal to al. Irisnme
race of her. The Albyn sailed from gray crepe de chene and hat to match to pause, to stretch out the hand ot tor-
Norfolk for Gothenburg on October 1. with French trail, a.nd coatee of seal and bearance and conciliation, to forgive and reached here more
•he has never been heard from. moleskin, and carrying a bouquet of pink ....  . , , , . , mfor tbe fore it was expected.These were the four ships that disap- roses. The attendants were Mr. ana to forget, ana to J n ® | The weather, which was fine, changed
eared in February Italian steamer Mrs. William Spears. Mrs. Spears, the land which they love a new era ot peace, , suddenly durjng the night, and there was
ilonte San Michael from New York Feb. bride’s sister, was gowned in black taf- contentment and good will, a steady drizzle this morning whica
•4 for Gibraltar • the Brazilian steamer, feta and georgette with hat of black mo- “It is my earnest desire that in south- threatened to mar the proceedings of the
àbedello from’Norfolk, Feb. 3, for hair and sequin and wearing a corsage ern Ireland, too, there may ere long take ^ , tory. . „ Atlantic City, N. J., June 22—Selec-
Iram: British steamer Esperanza de La bouquet of purple violets. During the a parallel to what is Row passing in spite of this, however, crowds began James J. Losier, of Tracadie, Jean J. Harrv Ertle as referee of the

Binage, from Norfolk, Feb. 2, for Regio. ceremony Mrs. T. Harris saAg an Ave : in this hall, that there a similar occasion to gather along the liae of the royal pas- RobichauH, of Lamoque, and Anrele r „ toht is entirely sat-
Britiah tank steamer Ottawa from Port Marie, and as the bride and groom en- may present itself and a similar cere- sage s()n after daybreak. Pipers marehed Bourque, have applied for retail licenses Dempsey-Carpentier hght is ent ”-y 
lAibos for Manchester; stopped at Nor- tered the church Miss N. Coholan, who j mony be performed." back and forth and^epl the people in under the intoxicating liquor act._ _. j isfactaxy to Dempsey, so he, said today
folk and sailed thence Feb. 2; was in presided at the organ, played Mendels- BelfaSt, June. 26U=King-—tieesge and. pyxl spirits until tile”-' arrival of ■’theul Ity*.1 ’reirF'M.1 J. WdUISld and • when advised that the secretary of the 

on Feb. 6 with sohn’s wedding march. After the cere- Queen Mary left Belfast for Ixmdon in soldiers who were assffcjned to guarding John H. Milligan* St. John, Catholic, •^•ew j^g^y boxing commission, would 
the steajfter Dorlington Court and since mony Mr. and Mrs. Kane drove toe the ; perfect safety at four o’clock this after- tne street through which the sovereigns have been registered to solemnize mar-i
thrnimveTheard from. home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Wm. P,on ’ , would pass. riages. j announce

________ _ ----------- — Spears, Britain street, Where a tempting Their Majesties King George and —---------- - ------------------- night
rt?T inn GASES wedding breakfast was served, after Q M ,OUrneye<l from England POSITION OFTHE WHOLESALE LICENSES “So it’s Ertle is it.-1 Dempsey said,

w.- 1 which Mr. and Mrs. Kane left by boat thc Q^^iori on the tenth anniversary SOUTHERN SENATORS. TO TERMINATE ON JUNE 30. ‘ Well, that’s good enough for me if it
. _ , , , f°r a honeymoon trip to Boston, New of their coronation, presided at the state London, June ’ 21—The senators of understood that the wholesale I suits^ea,'ns' thA nTreferee LIQUOR INCLUDED.

Liquor Believed Smuggled to . York and other American cities. On 0 in of the ulster parhament here Southern Ireland have sent a memorial ,. "licenses in the province of New “nd1I.try to d !n(1 I The secreti.ry of the board of trade
q ' . rir®. their return they will reside at 188 Bri- t^Qy n was the ftrst time in nearly to Mr. Lloyd George saying; , Gw ck will temin^ on the last j ^ 15 • —! ” has revived k communication from a

the Gloucester Coast. £ KiKÏÏÏ, LTST

$S. Sæ 'Zaza. sasS-H»! -—» * a-rsA=t. sw sstjz cr* «Lin hrandv and rum, somfe of it labelled are both held by a large circle oi Uar tQ tiiat attendmg the maugurabon of hereafter granted the parliament and
•is ’ oriirinatinir in the islands of St. friends. the British parliament at Westminster government of Southern Ireland.
Piere and Miquelon, were seized by the wiir.TTÂrehe, and was a brilliant spectacle. There was „We are 0f the opinion that the pow-
nnliee One lot was found on a land- Williams-Archer. but little room in the city hall, where ers giveD under the present act are m-
inn- in an isolated section of W’cst An interesting wedding was solem- the functi0n took place, for those .iavmg sufficient to enable the present govern-
rinncester Two other seizures were nized at eight o’clock this morning in cards Qf admission, but it was a distin- ment 0f Southern Ireland to be carried

, ’ the Mission church, when Rev. Arch-1 g,dshed assembly that watched an event ()n with any prospect of success, and,
mpo.ir men were arrested. One was R. deacon A. H. Crowfoot united in mar- regardcd as making an important epoch having regard for the speech of the Lord 
R nssell Smith, who represented the own- riage Miss Frances Louise Archer, eldest jn Irish history. Sinn Fein and Nation- Lieutenant of Ireland on June 7, we
er of the schooner Esperanto on her daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William jst members of the parhament did not urge up0n the government that the
nnarter deck in the championshro races Archer, Manawagonish road, and George participate in the exercises. earliest possible steps be taken to recast
?ua Frederick Williams. The bride looked I xhe visit of the king and queen to Bel- the act
lasI a ________ __ charming in a navy blue suit, with hat fast was looked upon as a fitting obser- uWe desire further to make it clear
wir A ■Of' A DUT T fYNJG ; to match, and mink tie, and carried a vance their coronation anniversary. that we are ready to act in the second
JYlAKlJ.ft.Iv.Ci 1 LWlvvJ bouquet of Ophelia roses. She was at- Xi,e king had not lieen in Belfast since c]iamt,er with a lower house sitting con-

ORDERED FREED tended by Miss Frances M. Scary, who i,e caTOf here in 1902, as the Duke of stitutionally as representing a majority
v was attractively gowned in navy blue York, and he and his consort were given q{ the electors, but we are ndt prepared

Fredericton, June 22— Lieut. Gover- „eorgette, with black French hat, and ] a right royal welcome today. to exercise our functions in connection
nor Pugsley has ordered the release of carried u bouquet of snapdragon and, From the moment their yacht Victoria wjtll any body nominated by the lord
Miss Margaret Ann Long, of Milford, gweet The gr00m was supported and Albert dropped her escort at the lieutenant to replace the elected lower
who has been in the York county jail. . lds brother, Gordon Williams. Wil- entrance to Belfast lough, to make her |louse.”
The girl said that she desired to remain ]iam Bamburv, jr„ and F. J. Knodell way up the straight channel to the dock,
in jail until the return of Sheriff J. B. acted as „sbers. Mr. and Mrs. Williams the king and queen were the object of
Hawthorne. left by automobile for a twp weeks’ trip enthusiastic demonstrations by the loyai-

-•[ don’t think I could be with better tlie st j0im river. Many useful and ists of Ulster. The people of County 
people than Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne, beautjfui gifts testified to the esteem Down, on the south side of lough, and 
said the girl. in which thev arc held by a large circle County Antrim on the northern shore

While the sheriff and Mrs. Hawthorne of frjends ‘ vied with each other in extending p-eet-
away for a few days Miss Long -------- ings.

is in charge of the jail. Pendleton-Berry. , An even noisier welcome awaited
\ very prettv wedding took place this ! Their Majesties as their yacht steamed

HON. MR. WIGMORE AT ^.'morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.! past the shipyards, where the cheers of
CUSTOM HOUSE OFFICE Herbert Berry, 45 Victoria street, when thousands of workmen mingled with the 

i_i p w Wiirmore minister of eus- their youngest daughter, Etta Pearl, was . shrieks of sirens and whisties-
toms^andexdse has taken up his °®^ : to^iormerlT'orthis “v"' Th^'ccre- tdgf »fte steamer'and Lknowledged

occupy his own office in a ,da-v ”r. g'L™. WPr(1 "unattended. Among the ! and the crowds that lined the long street
Mr. Wigmore said thismonung that cor- groom_• were Miss Mildred leading to the city haU strained at the
respondence regarding harbor commis Ko Herbert Berry, I barrier walls of soldiers and police to
Sion, which he brought from Hon. L. L. nerr, x s ,.ft * cere- eatch a glimpse of the approaching pro-Ballantyne, minister of marine and fish-, Jr, of &*** *lu£h “ asleession. The wait was-short for, with
eries, will be presented to Mayor Sc!lo~ ;d ' , Mr’ and Mrs. Pendleton left the exception of the formal reception by
field at city hall tomorrow. served, an ^ whcre viscount Fitzallan Lord Lieutenant of

thev will spend their honeymoon, upon Ireland, and Lord l 'rne, w o p] 
the" conclusion of which they will reside in behalf of the city, there were no cere-

monies at the dock.
Six Thousand Soldiers*

!
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PLAN TO HAVEw in sum
more or

N. C-, in last January, 
it is not asserted that all the missing

S’00 - , .feUer here in town to go out an hev a 
few dreams—yes, sir.”Company Incorporated — A 

Partnership of Accountants 
—Applications for Vendor- 
ships.

Fredericton, Jane 22.—(Special to the 
Times) Today’s Royal Gazette gives: 
notice of the incorporation of Sussex- 
Rink, Limited. This company is or
ganized to furnish Sussex with a mod- ------------

The King’s Arrivât, q™ th^exhibition buildings has bedti Agreeable tO Him as ThirC
Belfast, June 22—d>ing George and used. The company is capitoUzed at Man in Rinp^.

Queen Mary, who will today he present $16,000. W. J. Mills, G. P. Bolton and IVian Ul INUlg.
at the state opening bf the Ulster partia- w. S. Hay are those incorporated
ment, arrived in thfi harbor of Belfast Eli Brooks, senior, and junior, both of „ . „ ,
a little after eight jdock this morning. Moncton, have formed a partnership as : KtlOCKg Out Sparring c ait-
Their yacht, escorted'hy a flotilla of war- plumbers, etc., in Moncton, under the
ships, made a quick trip across the Irish name of Brooks Plumbing Works.
Sea from Holyhead daring the night, and ) Oscar Murray Hudson, William Hoi-, 

than three hours be- , land Petit, of Toronto» and Arthur j
3 I Eerie Cox, of St. John, all chartered ac-; fourteen Homers YestCl'-

countants, have entered into a general i 
partnership as chartered accountants, to day. 
do business in St John and throughout 
the Maritime Provinces and other tem-

ence

HUE «
JACK DEMPSEY

who were found to have ammunition in 
their possession. \

ner—Carpentier Has Secret 
Visit from Heavyweights—

LOCAL NEWS
K. r. CANTEEN.

The Knight sof Columbus have in
stalled a canteen in the military camp 
grounds in Fredericton for the benefit 
of the soldiers in camp.

the selection of Ertle before

punches. (Dempsey ' tore into Williams 
Although the present wn—=™ — Sagely, flooring him in the first minute. 
— 7- — TheT,ifter Williams had apparently re-
province after July 1, ^ ^P0^undy| ro-ered from the effect of the knock- 
will be given the“ to dlsP^e 1 down j^mpsey knocked him out.
stock not taken over by the liquor boaAl * * --
by shipments outside the province. Tlie | 
liquor board met here this morning^ to 
make final

MR. ALLAN WAS HERE.
W. Harry Allen of Fredericton, pres

ident of the New Brunswick Guides’ As-, 
sociation was in the city this morning 
en route to Saekville to attend the con
vention of the New Brunswick Tourist 
and Resources Association convention.

FOR JUNE BRIDE.
A very pleasant event took place last 

evening at the I. O. G- T. lodge , Mur
ray street, when a novelty shower was 
tendered Miss Evelyn Anderson. She 

the recipient of a large number of 
beautiful and useful presents. During 
the evening games and musk was en
joyed and refreshments were served.

HIP BONE BROKEN.
John Stack, a mason, working on a 

building which is being erected by 
Pacific Dairies, I-td., in Union street, 
fell from a staging there to the ground 
about noon. The ambulance was called 
and he was taken to the General Public 
Hospital, where it was ascertained that 
his left hip bone had been fraetu'red.

BASEBALL.
Tlie Canadian Clovers challenge the 

young Larks to a game of baseball to 
be played on the Clarence street dia
mond this evening at seven o’clock.

The Canadian Clovers defeated the 
Leopards on the Clarence street dia
mond last evening, 5-3- For the win- 

the battery was Stewart and Me- 
Andrews, and for the losers Carter and 
Goule.

Manhasset, N. Y., June 22—Mysterious 
things occurred this morning at Carpen- 

' t^"thé’’takin*I tier’s training camp and when an ex-
of the Wholesalers’ stocks. f‘a"r?

N ^Yorif^Tum? Tï^Sterting ex- 1 aLto ^trrived^am!1 Three heavyweights 
New York, June 2^sterlmg ex , ^ from -t To c(mcea] their ident_

per -f s&œrÆ-
discount. _____________ _ a few birds saw four men clad in

over

was

bathrobes leave the back door and hasten 
behind the bam where Georges does his 
training.

Noises sounding like the tattoo of fists 
upon a punching hag could be heard for 
a time, then there was silence for twenty 
minutes. First one and then another 
of the robed figures filed into the house.
The last appeared to be the challenger 
himself. Trainer Wilson followed them 
carrying several pairs of boxing gloves.
Another half hour and the three heavy
weights, still hiding their faces, entered 
the car and were whisked away.
Baseball.

1 New York, June 22—Fourteen home j 
I runs were divided evenly between the 
two major leagues yesterday. Babe 

Synopsis—A belt of high preisure ex- . Ruth made a single and walked twice in
tends from the British Columbia coast j nine trips to the plate ill the New York-
to the south Atlantic and pressure is ! Boston double-header. Five homers
low over tlie greater part of Canada, j were made in Philadelphia by the home
An important disturbance has appeared team and Washington in a 15 inning con-
over the west gulf states. A few scat- ! test. The sluggers were Gharrity and ______
tered showers occurred yesterday in | Miller ,oi the Senators, and Galloway, THE BERRY OUTLOOK.
Saskatchewan and Manitoba and local Welch and Perkins of the Athletics. The Fredericton Mail:—It is said that
thunderstorms are reported from the | other American League four base hit- strawberries are not likely to be a very
southern counties of Ontario. Elsewhere ters were Pennoek of Boston and Hawke beavy crop this season. The dry weather 
in Canada fair weather prevails. i of New York. during the latter part of May and tlie

„„ TT-i- .nd Warm. Three Boston National batsmen mak- early part 0f june is responsible for the
Maritii^lLVht to modèle winds, ing homers against New York were | sh,>rti|'g(.

HE'SBîïÂtlitK . NOTED BANKER DIES.

change m temperature today and fhurs ^ 1-<|uis ,md Detroit, postponed yestei-
" New England Partly cloudy tonight | tl> ^ ^ ^
and Thursdav; little change in tempera- un »• 1

moderate to fresh southwest winds.

Phelix an»
Pherdfnand

\ THREE TM», AX* / 
]l CANT FIND A1I ENOUGh TO CALL 1

the

A Liverpool Report. JIMMY

22—At the door of theLiverpool, J une 
the Sinn Fein is being laid another new 
perplexity which is adding to the worries 
of the government census takers. Last 
Sunday was census day in England. 
Official enumerators called on Monday 
for the filled in census forms, but it de
veloped that'some streets here,, mostly 
inhabited by Irish people, the papers 

handed to persons who were not. tlie 
The authorities

Issued By auth
ority of the De
partment of Ma
rine and Fisheries, 
H. F. St up art, 
director of meteor
ological service.

f33

were
official enumerators, 
yesterday expressed the belief that the 
collectors of these documents were Sinn ners
Feiners.

A SLUMP TODAY
BURIED TODAY. day.The John L.Denver, Colo., June 22.

Lewis boom for the presidency of the A. 
F. of L. today took a slump. The dele
gates of the ladies’ garments workers 
switched their 941 votes to Samuel 
Gompers. Three delegates of the United 
Mine Workers, commanding 1,596 votes, 

also reported to have deserted to

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Haney at Suffolk, p. E. I.
'es held this morning from Fitzpatrick's : _
leiertakine' rooms to the Cathedral for Connell - Ell fie. , . .
Ss- jtier»”* k id « ..dm»*.i*a-*Li-52' * Of friends was solemnized this mom- |!air wen' followed by those of officers
Cathol'c cemeiery. KeIly ing, at nine o’clock, in Mission Church i and digllitaries. The escort of honor

rhhJd this afternoon from her late St- John the Baptist, when Mrs. Pnscilla cll<fsen from the Tenth Hussars. On 
held this afternoon irom ner ^ united marriage to Charles sidc of the strect was stationed a

Alexander Connell. Both are of this force of nCilriy 6,000 regular troops, 
city. The ceremony was performed by standjng shoulder to shoulder and separ- 
Rev. Father Millidge. The bride wore a ated trom crowds by a heavy railing, 
fawn suit with picture hat to match Jn othel. parts 0f the city police kept

l and caried a bouquet of Oplielia roses. vigjlant guard against untoward incid-
Liverpool, N. S., June 22. — Robie Mrs Margaret Higgins was matron of cnts

lxihnes, charged with arson and theft in ),onor and the bridesmaids were Miss
connection with the destruction, by fire, Margaret Higgins and Miss Oarena
of the plant of the Nova Scotia Ship- Earle. The groom was supported by
building and Transportation Co. at Bris- 1 william Higgins. Three little girls, Miss 
tol in November last, was acquitted yes- Priscilla Earle, Miss Frances Walker and 
terday hi' Judges Forbes in the countty 1 Miss Audrey Higgins acted as flower

I maids. After tlie ceremony Mr. and 
“ Mrs. Connell left on a motor trip

through the maritime provinces and on 
their return will reside at 50 Waterloo

day. §£ WrtfS."S uFATHER DALEY 
ONE MENTIONED 

AS NEW BISHOP

ture;
Toronto, June 22—Temperatures:was

residence, 214 Brussels street, to Cedar 
Hill- Service was conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Haslgm.

Lowestwere
Gompers.

The Irish question was before the con
vention and a bitter tight was waged by 

of Sinn Fein sympathizers for

Highest during 
8am yesterday night %" A4848Prince Rupert.

Victoria .........
Kamloops ....

: Kingston, Ont., June *22—Rev. Dr. 
Daniel A. Casey, editor of the Canadian 

1 Freeman, and Rev. Father Daley, C. SS. 
,R., of St. John, N. B., are pnimlnentiy i 
I nientioneti in cxmneciivn \rtth tiie ap- j 
j pointment of Bishop of the Diocese of | 
Prince Albert. Sask.

IS acquitted. 48a group 
a boycott.

6246 I527854
-tii84Arriving at the city hall the king and 

queen were met by the Lord Mayor and 
members of the Belfast council and the
sovereigns proceeded at once to the courir Hurlineham Polo Field, London, June
cil room, where the ceremonies immedi- ^_Xbe United States today regained
ately began. nossession of the international polo tro-

When they were completed the king ^v defeating Great Britain in the 
and queen were entertained at luncheon match, ten to six, and winning Kingston ..
by Sir James Craig, the premier of Lister, ■ ■ ^ matches to none. Ottawa ....
after which they were driven once more TDe series ------------- Montreal ..
through thc flag-bedecked streets to Ul- PUTS INTO HALIFAX. Quebec . . .
ster hall, where they received addresses PU It> 1 gt John_ sj, R. .. 66
of loyalty from various organizations. „ ... v s., June 22—With minor Halifax ................  fi-

4 happy event took place this after- Belf^, June ffi-^Thepohcem the up- tmuble, the V. S. steamer Sum- St Johns, Nfld... 56
at* four o’clock in the (iennain St. ]fr tails district hearing hnng in that I engine i NnrfoIk, Va., with coal Detroit .................. <°
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